
General Assembly Meeting 

Graduate Student Council of TWU 

3.10.15 

Called to order by Tawny LeBouef-Tullia at 5:00 PM. 

Welcome to guests - 6 in attendance 

Attendees - Jamie Jones, Tawny LeBouef Tullia, Julia Besser, Patricia Levasseur, Arti Arti, Todd 
Castleberry, Elizabeth Brownlow, Bernardo Vallarino, Kimberley Merenda, Tiffany Milow; Dallas 
attendee Susie Hardy (visitor); Houston attendee Tess Erwin 

Minutes of last General Meeting were accepted with no amendments required. Acceptance moved 
by Jamie Jones and seconded by Bernardo Vallarino 

Tawny announced that the changes to the constitution were signed off by both Dr. Larry LeFlore 
and Christine Hall. Acceptance moved by Bernardo Vallarino and seconded by Jamie Jones 

Discussion of funding for Pioneer Spirit Award Banquet - April 10th at 7 PM at Hubbard Hall 

Houston campus will have an after-hours event on Wednesday evening during this same week and 
Dr. LeFlore will fly to Houston and be in attendance 

Dr. LeFlore will be at Dallas campus for Monday AM and Saturday events: Dallas Campus events 
will be held throughout the week Monday, May 8th - Dr. LeFlore will attend (and will also attend 
Saturday lunch-time event) 

Tawny announced that all funding has been arranged for the PSA banquet 

Julia Besser announced that there were 86 faculty nominees for Pioneer Spirit Awards but not as 
great a number of nominees of graduate students 

After presentation of 4 possible choices for the awards (numbered 1 to 4) it was voted on by 
members. Votes are as follows - #1 - 4; #2 - 0; #3 - 1; and #4 - 5 

#4 is a cube (paperweight type) - and is the decided form of the award 

Julia Besser also announced that the search for a keynote speaker continues 

One more faculty member is needed to serve on the nominating committee 

Duties will include one meeting 

Tess Erwin suggested Dr. Goodman to serve on the committee and she will approach him to see if 
he is willing to serve and will notify Julia Besser 



Elizabeth Brownlow reported on the success of the Graduate Program Showcase held the previous 
Saturday at Hubbard Hall. She mentioned that there was less attendance than previous years 
(probably around 100) 

Both Elizabeth and Patricia saw a number of interested graduate students (including some from 
unrepresented departments) 

It was suggested that for next year we have 3 representatives to man the table and that a sign-up 
sheet be used so that we may contact the interested students 

Bernardo Vallarino mentioned that the Arts Department is now having monthly meetings and that 
he is able to speak re: the Graduate Student Senate at these meetings 

It was mentioned that thus far there has been rather poor participation from sciences and possible 
reasons were discussed 

5:30 PM - Recorder Patricia Levasseur - had to be excused to attend class (minutes continued from 
Jamie Jones’ minutes.) 

6) Recruitment 
Tawny asks about recruiting senators, etc. 
In the past, emailed chairs/professors/program advisors 
Thoughts on future recruitment? 
Council of Chairs meeting presentation? 
Kimberley asked about the main TWU page and main Blackboard page 
Bernardo announces that Visual Art department is now having monthly events -- 2nd one last 
Wednesday of this month btwn 6-7pm --event is for art grad students 
Arti notes that business coordinator has opened Blackboard-- info can be posted on the EMBA 
website by coordinator 
 
7) Amendment to constitution accepted 
 
8) 3 Minute Thesis 
March 30th will be the actual competition 
No longer have to have the prospectus filed 
Federation Symposium → increased cash awards there 
 
9) Opened floor 
Kimberley -- pay decrease for dissertation students when taking dissertation hours 
Tawny explains that when a student goes down to 3 hours → part-time. End up with more taxes 
being taken out of paycheck. 
Christine talked about the UNT student who sent a letter to the President 
Explore issue of pay decrease @ 3 hours 
Bernardo-- Patio building behind ACT building-- no loading and unloading area for art students-- 
park to load and unload and get ticketed.  
 



Guest introductions: 
Kinesiology dept -- suggests having an international student senate seat 
Family Studies Dept - Carla -- interested in representing FS??? 
Exec MBA Program--curious about organization 
Rhetoric--interested in learning more 
Suzy Hardy -- EMBA MHSM Dual Program in Dallas--  
 
Tawny adjourns. 
 

 


